
C-54
UP HOL STERY &

CARPET CLEANER
High foaming cleaner that provides less wetting of 
fabric for faster drying. Effectively removes tough 
stains. Color brighteners added to restore faded 
material. Concentrated 9:1 for economy and 
ease of use in metering system. VOC COMPLIANT.

Sizes: 1, 5 and 55 gallon

MULTI-PURPOSE	CLEANERS 11

AHF-400
FABRIC CLEAN ER

A creamy foam ing clean er, for mu lat ed to gen tly “dry clean” 
all types of au to mo tive in te ri ors. Ef fec tive ly cleans fab ric, 
ve lour, vi nyl and leath er sur fac es with out sat u rat ing the 
ma te ri al.  Ide al for head lin ers and other del i cate fab rics 
where less wet ting is de sired. VOC COMPLIANT.

Size: Net Wt.13 oz.

C-83
XTRACT POWER™

Powerful combination of active cleaners, 
degreasers and release agents formulated to 
break down dirt and oils in carpets, upholstery 
and fabric. The “fresh air” essence leaves a 
very pleasant aroma. Non-caustic formula is 
designed for soil extractors and power washers 
at dilutions of up to 40:1. VOC COMPLIANT.

Sizes: 1, 5 and 55 gallon

AAO-500
AWESOME ORANGE™ 
A biodegradable, general purpose cleaner blended from 
natural citrus extracts and powerful surfactant technology. 
Removes oil, grease, ink marks, scuff marks, lipstick, 
crayon marks, smoke film, carbon dust, wax & silicone 
residue, dirty hand prints, stains and more. Cleans a variety 
of surfaces with great results. Powerful enough to meet 
all critical cleaning requirements in most industries, while 
being safe and environmentally friendly. VOC COMPLIANT.

Size: Net Wt.18 oz.

C-49
HEAVY DUTY INTERIOR CLEANER
A concentrated, biodegradable, multi pur pose interior 
cleaner.  Powerful 30:1 concentrate penetrates and 
breaks down grease and oil on au to mo tive interiors 
such as vinyl, rubber and plastic. VOC COMPLIANT.

Sizes: 1, 5 and 55 gallon

C-84
FRANK’S SPECIAL CLEANER™

Concentrated (20:1), non-caustic, heavy duty, 
multi purpose cleaner that cuts through grease, 
oil, road fi lm, Hawaiian red dirt, volcanic ash, RV 
black streaks, bug residue, crayon marks and 
more. Quickly and safely degreases engines, 
wheels, tires, door jambs and fuel doors. Spot 
cleans carpets mats, fabric, upholstery, vinyl 
and convertible tops. Great for degreasing, 
spot cleaning, hard surface cleaning and 
high pressure cleaning. VOC COMPLIANT.

Sizes: 1, 5 and 55 gallon

AOB-550
ORANGE BURST™ 
A powerful, general purpose cleaner blended from citrus extracts and 
advanced surfactant technology. Removes oil, grease, ink marks, scuff 

marks, lipstick, crayon marks, smoke fi lm, carbon dust, wax & 
silicone residue, dirty hand prints, stains and more. Special valve 
& tip allows prod uct to be sprayed upside down or in upright 
po si tion.  Ideal for spot cleaning and hard to reach areas.  
Cleans a variety of surfaces with great results.  vOC COMPLIANT.

Size: Net Wt.18 oz.


